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'to Every -Sensible Woman.
'[Wnr-Inhales 'Bw«n in Health.

'iTXJO woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
• J.-M tlio peculiar ailments incident to her sox,
loren to a most intimate family physician. •

.This,modesty and delicacy is implanted by
nature, and neither should nor need be subjec-

ted to the rude shocks inevitable in making
fenowti.to the other sox those ailments belonging
exclusively to the female.

Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness
will sacrifice her health rather than herdelicacy.

The consequences are serious, lamentable,
and life-long.

Th«S‘what at first could have been easily rem-1
or perhaps better still, not Incurred, be-

.coihos a complication of diseases, not only ruin-

ing the health of the mother, and embittering
jior days bysickness and suffering,but entailing
broken consUtnliona upon her children, >nd
embarrassing, if not distressing, the business
and’pecuniary prospects of the husband, lid
every sensible woman take warning intime, (as
thousands have done) by the bitter experience
and Bufferings of others, of the dreadful conso-
jjueilces she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to her, by her ignorance of the simplest
hnd plainest rules of health us connected with
“tiiomarriage state, the violation of which entails
'disease,.suffering and misery.

How many are suffering Horn obstructions or
irregularities peculiar to tho female system,
which undermine the health, the effects of which
tlieyarc Ignorant, and for which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice! How many
sulfur from prolapsusuteri (fallingof the womb,)
<»r from Jluor albas (weakness, debility, &c.) 1—
How many arc in constant agony for many months
preceding confinement! How many have dilli-
cnU, if not dangerous deliveries, and alow and
uncertain recoveries!

To Iho question, how are these to lie preven-
ted? whatshall bo done ? the answer is simple,

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with-
nut violence to her delicacy, the nature and
character of the ailment (to which she as a fe-
male is subject) the causes from which it may
arise, and the proper remedies for its cure and i
future prevention. j

This she can do by possessing a little volume
(alrenly possessed by thousands) which tells,

her what is the matter, and tells her wh.it (<• do
for it, in simple but chaste words, and such as
she can understand. This little volume isVnti-
tled the Married Woman's PRIVATE MLI>I-
-COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. M u itu eai ,

Professor of Diseases of Women, (hie hun-
dredth edition (500,000) l«uin.. pp. 250. (_On
tine paper, extra bindtng, $1.00.)

A standard wort? of esUhlishod reputation,
found classed in the catalogues of the great
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia, amt
other cities, and -odd by the principal hnoks.d.
lers in the United States. It was first published
in 1817. since which lime five hundred thou sand
copies have boon sold, of which there were up-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mail,
attesting the high estimation in winch it is hold
as a reliable popular medical hook lor ferry fe-
males the author having devoted his exclusive
attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar
to females. In respect to which he is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, botli in peison and by U t-
ter.

Hurt* every woman can discover, by compar-
ing her own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes of, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

Tho wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice ot the utmost
importance to her future health, will liml such
instruction and advice, and also explain main
symptoms which otherwise would occasion an.\.
lety or alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to
her situation are described.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully
tho various subjects treated of, as they are of a
nature strictly intended for tho man led oi those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its [wges have proved h blessing to
thousands, as tho innumerable letters icceived
by the author (which ho is permitted bj the
writers to publish) will attest.

Extract of a Letter from azenlleinan in Dayton,
o*iio.

Dattox, May I, 1817
Dr. Jt. M. Maunceau s

“My wllu has been perceptibly sinking fur
some-throe years or more, lu consequence ol her
greal anguish ami suffering some months before
and (luring confinement; every successive one
more and more debilitated and prostrated her.
patting her life in imminent dinger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired o(. I suppo-
sed that this state of things n as inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the wurat. At this
time (now about two mouths) Iheard your book
highly spoken of. as containing some matters ,
rebelling my case. On its receipt and perusal, 1
1 cannot express to yon the relief itailorded my
distressed mind, and the joy its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great diseuwty
of M. M. Desomuaux provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me wmcli I little euiie.-iv-
ed was possible. No pecuniary consld.-i iin.ii

can ever repay the obligations I am im K i tn
you, for having boon the means ol imparling l• *
us tlio matters contained in “ The Mairied U u

man’s Private Medical Compinlon.” But fm
this, ere another year would have pissed ovei
my head, in all human probability my wile would
have been in hei grave and my children left mo-
therless.”

In consequence of tln* universal popularity of
tho work, as evidenced by its cxlraordmarj sale,
various impositions have been attempted, us well
oh booksellers as on the public, by imitations ol
titlo page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringementsof copyright, and other devices
and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefore to Caution the Public to buy no book
unless the words “|)r . A. M. Mauriceau. 12b
Idbarty Street, S. Y.,” is on (and the entry in
the Clerk’s Olllee on the back of) the title-pago;
and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
on?, or Bund by tniil, and aldreas Dr. A. M
Haurleeau.

OCP“Upnn receipt of one doil.u “The Married
Woman’s Private Medical Companion” is sent
{mailed free) to any pari ot tile Tinted Slates,
tho Canadas and British Provinces. All h-Mei*!
must be post-paid, and addiessed to Dr A. M . 1
Muurlcoau, bok 1221, New York City. PubUkh-
ing Ofllcc, No. 12!) Liberty Street, New Ydik j

jlgenls in Pennsylvania. —T U Peterson, .1 M
Moss & Dro-, an<i Thus Cowpoilbail, I’hiUdel-l
phfrt; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster, S L.-.uV-t.
Hanoveri Samitot B Lauder, Givenilmrg. .) S
Nicluwn and A K McClure, Chamhendniigi Joh
Swartz, Bloomshurg; 0 W Earle, Waynesboro;
Jill Cornelius, N. Borlln; II A Lance, Beading.

July ID, 1855—0 m
TREVERTON COAL!

rpHK Trovcrton Coal Company are now pro-
pared to furnish tho cßUens of Carlisle and

vicinity, with an abundant supply of Urn GEN.
UINETRKVERTON COAL, through the deal-
ers, Wm. B. Muiray ami Jacob Shrom, where
consumers can procure the various sizes, viz :
Lump, Steamboat, Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime
Unrnors, &c. Wo can recommend it to all us
superior to any other coal for steam, domestic
purposes, and Lime Burning. For the informa-
tion of the citizens of Carlisle, wo would inform
thorn that this is that superior coal, a sample of
which was sent by Edw. Hulfenstein, Esq., of
Trovertou, about the winter of 1852, and gave
•o much satisfaction.

TttEVERTON COAL COMPANY,
Port Trecerion, Union ru., Pa.

August 23, 1855—8 m
T. KIRK WHITE’S

commeuciau institute:.
rplllS Institution, so pleasantly located in the
: borough of York, Pa., was established by
fcho present proprietor for the purpose of afford-
ing young men all the advantages ut'a thorough
and practical Mercantile education.

The course of study embraces Double-Entry
Book-keeping, Mercantile calculations, Business
Penmanship, Lectures on Commercial Law, and
political Economy. Thus giving the student
that knowledge which will amply qualify him to-
tuke'uhai’go of any set of books.
- The complete course requires from eight to
ton wbokflf varying with the abilities of t!|o stu-
dent and Iho number of hours devoted each day
to’•study;" Diplomas are awarded to such, and
such only as complete the entire course. Stu-
dents can enter tho Institution atony time, there
bplng no vacations.
' For-further information write and receive o
circular* •

August 16, 1860—3m

X.KGIIT FOR ALL!
fljßß ACT \

~Patent: G old-Lard.LMnp!;, !
rpilß subscriber having purchased, tho, patent!

right-of Stonosifor# Smith’s Patent Gold;

,Lard Lamp for,tho State.of.Pennsylvania,nrq
manufacturing ih.largo quantities afld.aro able
to supply merchants nt!wliolosalo,!or retail, at
his establishment opposite tho German Reform-
ed Church, in Louthor street. All orders .ad-
dressed to him will’ be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER. ,
Carlisle, April 5, 1855—Cm
N. B.—Tho subscriber having closed out his

stock ol Hardware, and" having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing call upon those
indebted to bim by note or book account to
settle theiraccounts without delay, ns no further
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER
LOOKING GLASSES.

\ C. X. Robinson & Son.
No. 248 Chernut SI., above Ninth St.

Philadelphia.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

■OIL POINTINGS JIND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at tiro lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1855—Jy

Head! Head!

MU. DAVID SIDE, of Carlisle, lias been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, lor the sale of FISK'S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decompositionand obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of tho friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
billowing will suflice :

Certificates from Clay , Webster and others.
Washington, April sth,

G enti.emiin— We w itnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used
to convey (he remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemetry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is tho host
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their (Inal resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours. Ac.

11. Ci,a v, Lewis Cass,
Dvmei. Wedstf.ii, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Bkurien, 11. Doi>oe,
W. P. Manoiji, D. R. Atcuinson.
The above described Burin) Cases can, at all

limes, be obtained ot tho subscriber, at Ills
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17. IH.V,
DAVID SITE

F. n. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
A’. W. Cor. Fourth $ Chcsnut Sis.

Philadelphia,
\Uv,i\s on hand a largo A varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cuhas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery', Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

I NflltV. cor. Fourth $■ Chestnut Sts. Phlla.
1 N. B.—On tho receipt of $l,a superior Gold

1 Pen will be sent to any part ol tho United Stales
j by null;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,

1 or soft.
April 5, 1865ly

DR. C. C. BLPHIIhUTIIAL,
nOMCEPJTIIIC PIIYSICUS,

OFFICE and residence on Loulherstreet,one
door east of the German BefonnedChurch.

Dr. Blimieuthal respectfullyoffers his profession'
a! set vices to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini
tv. Persons from a distance laboring undei
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofllc»
hoirrs from V to D A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf

Tens, CoHfce,. tc,
r\'HE subscriber ha* jnst added to his formo ;
I stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as well as all tho other variety of ar
tides nsnally kept in a Grocery Store
embracingKloCoffeo—roastedand gram

—Vt 12Jj and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified
Crushed ami Pulverized Sugars, of line quail
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a vatic
ty Fancy articles, nil of which arc oflerod at tin
lowest cash prices. Wo arc thankful for tin
pinner support given us, and invite a I'urlhe
cal! from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. », 1854.

Look Out In Time I
('IIK)I.ERAnMOBBUS, Dysentery, Dini rhaea.

_y&c.,are making their appearance; youknow
the remedy. If you have any regaid for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or join children,
supply yourselves instantly with “ Keilfer’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide Hie conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to

old quackery. Thu Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KILFFEB,

South Ilnnocer street, a feu• door* south of
Court llouie. (Carlisle, May 18, ’55.]

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
lids article, the attention of Farmers is also In-

I vitud to Hie great variety of Funning utensils of
j Hu- very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
,furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home makes at Hie manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which we warrant to
make more bolter oul of the same quantity of
Oroam than any other Churn in use, try It.

JOHN P. LVNIS,
West side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
CB9IBKT,

rpHE superior Cement, mnmifljclured by J.I Carver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,
can bo had -In largo or small quantities at If.
Saxtox’s Hardware store, MainStreet, Carlisle.
Allwho have tried this Cement iironounoo i(

tho nestarticle they over used. From a groat
number of certificates given to thoraanuftictur.
era, wo select tho following:'

Okauderbouro, Fob. 20, 1855.
To Jaooti Garter:—Sir—There has boon

used during the past year, under my direction,
in tho construction of “ Tho Carlisle Water
Works," and work of (his Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, and I
take pleasure in recommending it to others as
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 10, ’55. Supl. C. V. Railroad.

THE largest and most varied stock of Hard-
ware in tho county, and selling at tho low-

eat prices, is at J, I*. Lyno’a.
Also, Barr and Rolled Iron and Steel, of all

sizes ami kinds, at tho lowest prices.
Also, Patent Wheel Grease, for sale at

J. V. LYNE’S.
Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1855.

Juht Received
A LOT of Patent Mont Grinders, a nice art!

do ior Farmers or family use. For sale Ql
John P. Lyuo’s North Hanover st.

Also, a mammoth assortment of Tools, of all
kinds, at tho sumo place.

Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1855.

WM. C. RIIEEM,
Attorney/,at law. omceinMainst.,

opposite.Marion Rail. Business entrusted
to him will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, April 12, 1869,

“ W© Strive lo Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and nil persons

visiting tho sonic, that he has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive'season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes,Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a.few doors North of theBank, where he hasJust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such os Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and pnper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS ,
of every kind and from all ports of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, pupicr-machie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, Ac., such as flno wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setls, music boxes,''port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, Ac., ftmey soaps
and hair oiTs of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES.
such osLovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coflbe, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
rutus, Green and Black Tens, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Mutches, Ac., and os
we “ Strive toPlease,” allure invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowpri on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. F. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Fseftil, Fragrant, and Good

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adelphia, withmi additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
has also Just opened h fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy artlclqs. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fine assortment ofFancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which wiUb( e
found to bo very superior j Canes, Riding 'ajlu
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen. "wA

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand. J

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they mat' wish to purchase or not.' [

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23. 1851,

REEVE L, KNIGHT,
{Successor to Hartley «$• Knight.)

Bedding Sc Carpet Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hekeeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every,
article In his hue of bttslncss.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS. Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Bag U Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully Invites Hie attention of purchasers.

October ID, 1854 —ly

Doiiniy Laud Agency
fTIIIE undersigned will attend promptly to the

I procuring ol Bounty Lands for those enti-
tled to thorn under tho Uto act ol Congress, up-
proved March 3d, 1856. Many years experience
in llio prosecution of claims for service,in tho
revolutionary war, has made me lamiliar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, «ud having the assistance of an efllcient
attorney residing in Washington, ahull he able
to render salistaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will ho
sent on application hy fnail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained tho foe will bo ?5.

The highest market prico will he paid for
,und Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland ■co., Pa.

April 7), 1855—1 y

HAT'S 1 HATS It ‘ •

Til E subserilHW respectfully Informs ■ his
friends ami the public generally, that Jto-has

removed his Hut and Cup Store to Ids new build-
ing In Main street, where ho will be glad to sec
ids old customers »nd,frlends. lie has now on

Shand a splendid assortment of Ifats pf
all descriptions, from the coinptonWool
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and ’at

at must suit every ono who Ims an eyo
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
.Moleskin and Beaver Hats, aro unsurjmssed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the connty.

Boys* lints of every description constantly on
hand. Galland examine.

WM. 11. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 20, 1850,

Pumps,

JUST received a largo assortment of Plinjps
of every variety In general use, embracing-

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps. :
Also out door Pumps/ so regulated ns not to bo
subject.to freezing In winter. These tniipps arc
gotup In tho verybest stylo In point of quality
and workmanship, the inanuflicturcrs having had
promiujns awarded for their pumps at several,
State fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For saloloWhy,

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just received, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Ponchos and Tomatoes, in Jars&

Cans, fresh Sardines, lino Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, ficc. For sale ut “Marlon
Hall” Grocery.

October26,1864,
J. W.-EBY.

Eiifflc Plows,1

A PRIME lot of Savory U Co’s, Celebrated
Eagle Plow*, which hpvo takon'prenMumH

at all the different flilrS at,which they have been
exhibited. Also,a largo assortment of tho fam-
ous York Plows—together with ,othqr iPlows
from 'different manufacturers constantly on lia!nd

[ and-for sale at
H. SAXTON’S.

Carlisle, March 22, 1866.

Drugs, Coiifcclionaricsj &c.
rpilE undersigned has just returned from Phil-
| ndclphla,'Wilh a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his
stock on hand, will make his

Twassortment of Drugs, Medicines .and yg
£S Chemicalscomplete. Hia assortment (Ok
of Confectioneries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, nnd lino candles of
every varietyVnlso, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for goneraVuse. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

. B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, bcc:.2l,

FIBE mURAKCE.

I>HE Allen and Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is nowfully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
mont of tho following Managers, vie : ■Daniel Bally, "Win. It. Gorgas,MichaelCock-
tin, Melcholr Brenncman,'Christian Staymnn,
John 0. Dunlap, JacobTl. Coover,LewisHyer,
•Henry Logan,'Benj. ill. Musser, Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wickorshnm and Alexander CalhcartJ*.' ,

Thu rates ol insurance are as low. and fivota,
bio'as any Company of tbo unid ia the ■ plalo.—
Persons wishing to become members 'arc Invi-
ted to make application to tho Agents of tho
Company who are Willing to wait upon them at
any* lime.

BENJ. 11. MUSSER, Pres.
llsnut Lotus, Vico Pies.

Lewis Htee, Secl’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug» IU, ’65. ■i Agents,

Cumberland (Jounfy.—Rudolph Martin. New
Cumberland; C; B. llcrmdn,Kingstown; Henry
Edaring, Shlrcinanstqwn; CharlesBull, Carlisle;
Samuel Griilmm, ■\VeKtpcunß'bor’o ,; .‘TrtS. M’Dow-
ell, Prankford; Mode Griflilh, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodbnrn, Dickinson;.Samuel 1
‘Benj. Ilaverslick, Mechdnicsburg; J6hn'Sl)er-
rlck, Lisburn; I)avid CdovOr,'SUephcrdstdwn.'

York County.—Joint Bowiimn, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, FranklinJolm'Smithi Esq., Wash,
in'gton; W. S. Picking, Dover} J. IV. Craft,Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg. —Houser & Loclunnn. _
•Members ol the Company havirrgjlolicleskbout

to expire, can hnvo them renewed by making
application toany of the Agents.

SPRIXCi AsB SBltf MEft OOQDS.
THE subscriber has justfcwivotl (ivory largo

assortment of New SpringGoods, to which
ho invites the attention,of purchasers, as ho is
prepared to soil at such prices, that cannot full
to please. . ,

Ills stock crqhracoa nll thb difTcrcntkinds of
Goods adapted,to t|u>season,-suchasCLOTIIS,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Cotton Punt Stud's, Lin-
ens, Linen Checks, sc.

. t Dreis Goods:
•Such as 1 Blqck'nriil Bancy SHki/, Barogo do
Laines, Lawns, Challlcs, Parages, Bombazlncq,
Alptvcas, Ipdia Silks, #c. , .‘ l ; ,

, Boimeis,' qt\d Jliblons.
Bonnots ofall kinds such ASiSatin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English DoublO and Split Stmwi Rib-
bons ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

1 Hosiery arid Gloves.
Men's nml-Boys* White,’brown and mixed-hall
lloso, Ladles* while, black, brown, slate and
mlxed'HosO;’Men's, and
Gldvcs and Mitts all kinds.

1 Domestic Goods.-,. , , -
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osndburg,Bagging,;
Calicoes and Ginghams...t. j, ~ . /

JJooU and Shoes-
Men’s and Boya’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds;
IVomen’s d Children’s shoes at very low fillets.

Groceries' :
Such ns Coffee, Sugar, Ten, Molasses qmlSpi-
ecs; nlj of which will ho sold cheap, at,(ho old
stnnd, corner of North Hanover and Douthor
streets, : N, W. WOODS, .tgt.

Qar))s)o, Juno 1, 1855.- .

NEW GOODS!

I AM now rocovlpg from Now York and Phil,

ndolphla, an Immopso atook of now nnddcal-
ralilo cheap Goods, to which I'call thoattonlloh
of- all my did friends and customers, and the
public In general,

H

Having purchased ipost of my Goods from
the largest Importing houses In Now York, I din
satisfied that X can glvo .bettor bargains than pan
ho had at any other house In tho county.

Dross Goods.
Onrassortment ofnow stylo dress goods Is large,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those olognntand cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Rudies, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that dclloiTcorapolKWrt;

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes. Do llogds, Do
I.alnos, Tickings,. Ohooks,* dcr, n troraondous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, L'yISSIMHItES, Cords,' Cotton-
ados, and ypry 'p ' , . •, • 1' Como one and otV.tP thp ojd, stand. East fllaln
street, and select your.Goodsfram tho largest
and cheapest slock

Carlisle, Oct 18, 1866; 1

SOUTH Ilanoyor Street, next door to the
' tost Oflico.

.IJ. B. 'IVjMbo absent from Carlisle the last
ten days bf ciujli lijonth.

Alight TC, 1^55.
Trusses! Trusses!,! ■, .0. H. FEEDJ-ES,;,.

Tncfli and Braok Estadusumknt, <1

S. W. Cor, of Twelfth and Race Sit., Phila,
jlurouTEtt of tlno French Trusses.'

■ffl^s^comblnlpg-M/rdme (fgktness, oqbo and
•durdbility wlthcorrect ponutractldn.Hernial or nipttfred pntfoiita can bo’sultodhy,
remitting otnountb,' asbclowi—Sondlng tmri\bin-
of Inches round tho hips, and stating Bldo lnf.l
foctodv

Ookt ofSingle Truss, 's2,sB,$4, $5. DpHblo !
a^-$5, n sG,’ sBnnd $lO. , 'lnstructions da to Tv’dar,'
and how to.otfect d euro, when possible, dorit
vylththb Truss:"

Also for sale, In great variety, 1 ;
Dr. Banning's Imyrxrted-Patentßody Brace, 1
For tho euro pf. Prolapsus Uteri j Sphml Propsi
and Supports, patent Shoulder! Dracoa, OhpstJ
Expdndora and Erector Braces, ddnt)(ed Wal)<
with otobj» Sliouldo’rs’aud Wodk English,
Elastic Abdapili\al Bolts, Suspensories, Syringes!
-imalo and tomalo 1. 1 - ; 1 *, ;

Ladles* Rooms, with Lady ,attohcltiht)i. ;**'
August 2,18G5—1y ' - ■ r

SILVER;,W.4UI? ~st„- JEWJOI4IIY. IfpllEliargfesti ilnoßt,; nndiboSt selected (Stock
|;!livtlio,Blty< .rEveryideacriptlon fofcffino and

Ghentf W.atqbea 'that/arqmanufacUjrpd.OMinh?
.obtained
them dlrectjfrom the

Switzerland, and
blod‘t<>; j»H a rauch/aportor. ftttfcJo,
nriebthau any/othorxbtall.storc W th)s qity. . i'
, Pcraoria wishing la. plirpbasq afc>|iplo6alq ot
retail are IhVUbif.tb ’ctiU fthd
tlieirmonoy; - 'Stnbo of Miostf'Whtfehds can;bo
sold’at thoJ,foUowh)g,prices, vUsti ‘
Gold Levers full jeweled,18 davat cases, $25 00
Gold Hunting Case, fall jeweled Levers, 88:00
Gold Lcptno'-Watches, • » ’ J0«0
Silver - fulljowojod, (iIOCO
Gold.Hunting€oso,■« ■> •**

Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, » ,iBioo

And some'still cheaper than, the,above..,;
• Jewelry ofevery description, line,and chepp.
Also, Silyor;Ware, and, Bilycr.plqted Ware,©!
all kinds.

Watches repaired and .warranted, ot - j
LEWIS K. .BKOOMALL?S;

(Otn, Stand,)
Noi 110, NV Sccbhdi 2d door below Ilaco St.,

I’jiila. Miirch 29,. 1856—Ty

fjISgPIVAR^
ripHE subscriber 'has, just returned ttom the
XEastern cities, and, Ims opened at his stand

in NorthKanovcr street a* new and full assort-
ment ofllAHl)WAKE,.and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as ho can. accommodate oil
from si needle to an anvil, anc - ut prices 1<6.suit
the tlracsl' -

To Housekeepers.—A great .assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass'and'enamel
preserving kettles;; flying pans, bake pans, wAf-
llo irons, smoothing- Irons, shovels, tongs,> wait-
ers; trays; forks, knives, carvers, stools, butcher
knives; -rpOons, plated lea He tabic spoons, pocket
and;pcn knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps; scissors, shears, 1spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs,-wafer-cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo - assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping,■hort'o‘& painter’s brushes.

Inojj.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolLidlron of all kinds, hoop ;iron, sheet'lron,
round, square and band.iron, English wagbn
boxes, -and steel ofall kinds.

Taints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Gltjiss of all sixes. ,
To Sjioemakebs.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, 'Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-threac, Pegs, Knives, and -Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Caupentebs.—Afull assortment^of plAncs,

saws, chisels, gages, squares,'braces, hitts, bench
screws, augurs and augur,bitts, hatchets, &c.

To CoAcmiAKEns a Saddleus.— A tlrst'rote
assortment of cartiago trimmings, such ns laces,
tafisels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lmups,Aslea, Springs, Malablo-Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, ’\VhipH,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.
Jnincs M’CHiitocli, M. !>.,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
Professor pf Midwifery? ono of thoiConsnlt-
ing Physicians of ,the Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockloy; late member of thoiNatloniil Med-
ical Association 5 -member ol the Philadelphia
Medical Society} member of the Medico.
ChirurglcalCollegeof Philadelphia}formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Costleton Medical College, Ver-
mont:..and-also, late-Professor of;Anatomy
and'Physiology in-BorkshiroMedical
.tian».Pittsfield, Mass., Ssc., &c. -

HAS lately in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions forthb

principal discuses of tins climate. The name of
each article will Imply the disease for which It
ip intended to bo used. ,
~J)r. McClintock’s Pectoral Syrup,
Dr. MtOHnfockU Cold and Cough Mixture—

Foy Colds, Coughs, &cM . Price 25 cents.; i
. .hr.■flleCliritodeU jJuthma and Uoovms Cough
Utmfdy. ..Prlqo'6l) cunts, • . , .. 1

J)r. McCUnfock't'Tonic-JlllerrilircSyrup—Tot
Purifying.tjio,Blood. Price SI.

Dr. McClinloch’a Dytptphc Elixir—Tot giv-
ing, tomi to the stomach, reliving pains uder
eating,heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms
arising from Indigestion. Price SI. *

Dr.Mcdintock'i Jihcu/naticMixture—A Piiro-
,ly- Vegetable Rcjucdy for internal-use. Price
60 cents. 1

Dr> McCHntock's Rheumatic Liniment—Tot
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c.
cents., , .

,Dp. McCHnlock't.Qnodyne Mixture—For Pal is,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
60-ceuta* 1 ■Dr. RTcClinlorJc'a Fever and Ague Specific —

A certain cure tor all Intermittent*. Price $l.
Dr . McClinlock’a iJiarrfuen Cordial and Choi

era Prevenitrc—A Safe Remedy.
I>r. McClinlor.k'i Vegetable Purgdfire PUh—

For Costivoncss, Headache,-Ac. price 25 cts.
Dr. McCliufork ,i Antibilwus Pills—For Irre-

gularity In (Ijo Functions of tlto Liver ami Bow-
els—the best Liver Fill made. Price 25 cent*
a box.

For sale by Dr. .7. 'McCLINTOCIC/at liis&c*
dlcal Depot, N. W. Corner. NINTH-un'd FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and- Ull Druggists.
I)rii ggiets' nud >Dcftlorai n Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr.’nlcCttHTOCK,
furnishing reference, name of Post Oftlco, coun-
ty ami State. •*'’ • - - *: 1 • -•'

For sale by W A Kolso, Samuel Elliott,
Carliitu; J II Criswell, Shlppoosburg; Rnuliin-
gcr A, Co.,L'K|iiu(Jbian,Jloolmniq3burgjJoseph
Uorron, Nouylllo; J.B Zimmerman, Anderson*,
burgt Ilnincs
Now Bloomlield x Harriot -M* Singer, Newport;
BF Gardner* York Springs} AJMllleriandJ
S,Nixon, Clmmberaburg; B Montzer, Waynes-
boro. i-Goorgo Bergncr.and DlldoncsiA-Co.,
Harrisburg. • ~ < ■ •DR. McOLINTOCK con 'be consulted, with-
out charge, daily, from 10 to 11lo’clock, A.M.,

his Depot.
November 80,1854.—1 y. ;■ -

' NEW .GHOOEJUEB. ,
"TVrOW ,bp'oh ntjd'ibfqalb at’thV‘‘Mhrlon JTall’Xy Fdmily Grocery Store, ft largo and general
assortment ofarticles, nscluljOijd utabrafIng‘, in part—’ , ' . i.Marucotyi) and JaffaCoffees, ,
. .Green R|o And Roasted Coujqo, ■(

J,enkinsM)CKl'br)ii]d.ofTeas,. i ■,4{co\vpaudClarifledßtigurs,: ■ ;White ivnd “ .

. Pt\lyorizcd and qruflUc.d“
* Uronmj‘Cocoa and Chocolate, ,

Rice and Corn Starch, . '|
Farlna;and Essence ofCpfiep,

Layering’s, finest Synip, Orleans Jluklug MoJassos, Splccs, ground and ungroipidi Macp,Gitron,
Vanilla Bonn, Cheese, Opckcrs, Candles, Ac. j
SD; Onr o«icciiswnrc, ,S®)

embraces ft largo arid gcncruj vayiotypTjJy
of tho best whiteGranite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and commoh ware, icnabilug tho customer
to select in,setts or. pieces of necessary*
.and-oftho.dltroront,styles, together wllh-a.vori-
,oty of FinoiWhlto nnd Gold Baud, English and
[French Chinnsotts of. Teaware,,anil other vnrle-
tlasiof uflofiilond flnoJUnoyiOhlna wore, includ-
ing Trays, Flutos, Vascsi.,Fruit Dishes, CutTuO-
cupi,\Ao.,Ao.» • ;

.

.embracing bowls, dishes,.molasses cans,’sugar
bowls, a-largo; nuloctlon dfifiho flutoil 'tumblers,
wine and.egg glasses, and other useful articles.

■WILLOW AND CEDAR'WARE,
iamohg wlMIt tiro tubs, churns; water polos, mod.
bums; mrirkot baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils i Tobacco i Cigars, Soaps; &cv A email lot
of choice MAGKAUEIi of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Mackerel—-both’ In handsetnqassorted packages of halves, quarters nnd klls-H
-with all the other Vurlctleri ofla GROCERY amiQDEENSWARE STOKE.

Wo foobthankful for tho patronage heretofore
bcslbWCd On Us/and'lnvlto tvbonllnuartco df Hkd
itaVow. M J. W.'BBIV
'= Carlisle, January 6, :18G5. • • • h

BAKN DOOR ROLLERS. A' new and qu*
norlor article for banglug, barn doors, justrocolvud and for salo at ~ ■ . • I

Aug. 2y, »sg. ■ n; saxton*!?. i

THE subscriber MrlUg returned•city, has- justopened for ibo Fan his‘lnrgO ind well. Selected I
Dbmcßi6 Hordworei iCßbhlcbT«iire.i.f.!?" "«1

of irlcuds.uud, .the nubile scneroKfl ,,»-

speetfully directed‘t^1assnrlngthdm (hut goods bfall klndsTtSf,. " ,fiCur cosh-ftt maS'? 1*.qrs.priqcs*,^, r . .. •, _ . 4 p^Wctpf.
’ barpaleh Vibil lfiivitcdlue the desert meet loff,'belts,'

Bolts,iScrewa, .Glasb, Fully,,oll,EaL’.TSK
.

Ktmombcr the old stand, IpEssHlil't’,*!*"
wbpro they ore for Mile cheap. - 1-' - a'rinp.
■i !AugUst 81,;1854'.

™

~: -iWEW-.URBG ■.SHOREd^Y^f‘■SbUthMbndveir'fyect; itiMtu
B:' J.,KIRFFEII, PmggW,,wWa«uS,

"lUMns pr.CwlWe JSJ1-ityjthatbohaappcned.qnqw , , v
..-• VrOHEMICAL ANDIDHUQi STOKR ;
His stock is entirely no«v«nd •uwiietfn. Julwith greet care.' ;Asfenny «fthe nrlicii.wxf11
ÜBo.by.physlolaiis andi fmullloadeterioralVE- r
snd exposure,, greobcaroiwiu: boitdkou “**

low such articles to occnmulato InSachin,ll-
--cspeciolly-mvited'to ■'Moclioipos.EsaontiolOiiLTinotnrcs.TWlTio. v*1

tracts,■.CohfonCtloris, Cbcnlicala, i c
With a full nsamtinont oflPolnls;'{r nniW)P. SnI''
stutTs, Pamt.troiV-Vanilph; Brushes; and ’ ft*-

, 'CONFECTIONARIES ■•••!
of every variety. Ho- lias also on diand
did assortmcfitrof-TerfuroospSoaps
clothes > and 'flesh.;BmslKM: iSmmortehL .pL-»
Exliiustcrs; Nipple SidddspTobthSnL^
Pastes. .Alsu,;^ - -'- “^4

• ;• -MediatialWtiefimil, l?rtn<fiVy/“r
;if theboat quality.. ' Scgnra),^ :Ul,,^^«
vena and Spanish bouses; of evcrvi Him /

one cont'ppwnnla.
'ur. uo-'a

' ,In ordcr to ensure his cnildmcrs ogaln'n J
takes during any temporary »bacapqorth,Slr
prielor, tlm sorviops of. on ciporienonlandcompctl.nl assistant- have boon secured, iwbldi .inbo Iclt to bo important, |a view, oftherein?Wlitles which, arc,,known to dovolrouiioondruggist.'

'

Physicians’ prescriptions will bepromptly attended to.. Ordersift-ciu
and Merchants in tho country .will bp filledcare, and at prices which must prom salliftcttnA ÜbcmliShorc of; public patronngo-la j* mniV
folly solicited.. Terms c*sh *. ,7^7*

,-i : i ...,iB„ j„ -KlEFiraihMarch 28,1854. : , . , .

“Now Instllttl©.*7 “EKJuGreat '

Arrival of Dr. Q. H. Bodge, -

eIIRONO. THERMAL PIIVSICIA\’, I(I
SURGEON, from New York. , ~

Nervous trembling amongthe “Qiiacbi” far
the safely ol >helr *f Sugar X*owdera,,and,«Ck.
lomcl.” Xlnmbnggory.exposed and deified.New System of medicine introduced. ■Dr.; C. H.‘Bodoe, oilers his icrtfce* tothein-
habitants of Carlisle and. the lummnd'uig coun-
try, arid flitters himself that ho campcrfonn
cures by bis system \yUerp all-others have /ajl,
_j7od. Ho has tnken/he office in SonthlUa.

over Street, formerly occupied by-Dr. /.
£& K. Smith. Ho will at all times I*
in his oilieo, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of.iho J3yo ,and Ear cured byim
ncwmeclianicnl apparatus. Blood Suckers sod
Bona Destroyers,’Barometer makers of the bo.
man constitution, take notice that ono mao tin
chose a thousand Quacks,V-and two Trtt Ua
thousand fools to; flight,<who wiUlngty iiiettin.
oral poison to cure the sick,- or pretend togiti
health to the poor afflicted foul and body. :
-.P.'S. Patients can-bo accommodated *flb
good board find scientific medical'«md rarpfil
attendance nt Dr* C. H. Bodge’s Chrono.-Tti<r.
mol.medical and surgicaMnstltato, located is
South Hnnovcrstrcet, Cnrll»lo,Po. Forforttoi
particulars enquire at the Institute. ■ ■April 26,1866—1 y ' - - ' ‘. :i

i

n. SON'S ;■
Men's and, Boys’ -Clothing Store.

Abr/ft-eoW cor. of Btcmdand 'Dock S/ttMf .

Philadelphih.'
Totuk Citizens or OAitustK'jisp,Viqsifr,

YOU arc rcspccffriUy invited |p examine tie
extensive and varied assortment of Mrs’*

and Boys’ Clothing,.at.Jbp store of the.snliCTi.
bers, where may always bo found a. full Mpjvl;
ol Ready-made Clothing, of all sites ;asd d»*
scriptions, worn hymen and boys ol* ullage*and
sizes, made by experienced workmen snaofth*
very best, material,, the make,-fit,*andappear-
ance, surpassed by bp establishment In tbß.cjij.
Please preserve this notice,' and giro call,
and. lit o«t I ypm,Bolvq« and aons Ijr >
worthy ofyotl oTid lhcln, Rebu'hdKdi hrKn.d
East comer of Second and Dock’ streets. ’

R. B. CLIFTON A SON:
April 12. 1865-J-iy 1. ‘

- "r _

FANCY o(ffiifS't*FjFT HOOKS, 'je.

SW; lIAVEKSTIck, has just -rocriw-l
• from tho city, and is now' opcmngi»'»i»lr&-

did display -of Fancy Goods, iinitallc (fer

present season,lo which iboidoslrea to callilb*
ottentiou of bis friendsand |Uo public, d Hiss**
sortmentiin.this Uno.cannot ,l>o»un».lMwi. In Jm-

loth M«jdtpll?o
of articles,’cannot fail to.ploay* parch*®**l *
It would, be, iiupopalblo ’to pnun>cpiieh\*..,t

•* * .••■Fanojjri‘t»ooid« J ‘d • R '. ,w

which compriseI 'tetOry varietyrof t flWej, I*rlUl« 1
of tho mo*l oitinlsilo Shape/shcWas'• •

PulpbriJUnbllo Goods, ■ •••> M.-'-'* • !
Elegant Alabaster and pdrcohiindnksfrfidi i*d

trays. • ■ •!' ■ ' »y •:U
Fancy irorjVpearl and sbOH'caW costfJ "H

. Kadiea’ Faulcy baskets.: 1
F.ancyiwork bpxqs, wlthkcwlngi Inilruroctm*
Fort jr«F|uly..,; ■<'Gold peii^and-pen,clip* taocy,paper
i’apeterlcs, aiidalargq variety ol ladle*’ £>» C J

stationery.' .
, .Nqtlosqfils and .wa^t^
‘ 'Ladles*riding whips,.olqgaptlj,f^dfhed/

„,.,j *^?»
, ’ (InilTtags. ■<

Birifshbs of cvbfy fk^nit‘/w ltnQ.lblTcl.. j(
• Rbuspbl’s X*crtUip‘eff iNuslCaTlnstriimcntß,'’of alt wAat.wj

pHcos’i wltH'iiw lnnhn^<!Wblc^*H»tj.‘,,
iifld ablUblfc'fbr loll-

dhy presents, to trlilch ho lnrltesr siWJctal
tlon. AlsOjAd cxtcnslTo'HibfktilWn ef'UOh 1*

BAY-GIFT- i ■ J ‘

>r, II 'DOORS*
comprising thb' various ’Englfsh -and
Annuals for 18d5','richly cnnbclllSh'id.'Aad'nia
trato ' Foptical Works, with lWr*
Books, for igcSl >liUtrtsorttaeD 5
of flohoolBooksqhd ,Sch66l. StaUoiwry.l®
complete, and coropriWA oTcwßdng m
leges and tljo>chools. “ J.jp also jC*U» 19

to his elegant 'M ‘ y,*.,. ,\ . , ‘
Xivmpf, ‘ *

from tile cxtbnslfo csUbiuiiraohti bf »

Arclict and ol'dlhllndolfdd*,0 0, •

ovary stylo ofdfarlor# A-BlWt
for burning oitlior Uid.-spbrra or ctbtfrla* *

gctborwitlr flower Ivaaosi Fancy Bctoct*) ®

Iliaaaaorlmcnt lu tills Unolis-unctiuaUod !W (
borough. ’ i • J

- - ; I Fnnts, .u.i
Nu(s| Prose tT<^Fruit«','6eh;idn'6VrtT^nyul'Ah
at all prices,'albof which are
as can bo confldonly recohmioWcU'to lu*”1 j

and tl»o llttlo folks. Romombqr dhe old •tw •
opposite tho Bank.! .1 ; • !l’- ■, , 8. >y. nAVEfiswcKf
"Oarlialo,Dccpmter St, 1664. . | f .,

notice. ■NOTlCEl»liotoby,«lvon^at“PpU^''°„„0 l.
bo made toihonextLegislatureo[»«.■ p.

vanla, to alter Uio ctiartqr of tho rAji
sit Brink located In .thoßorougb•YyJtl
Cariibe'rtana counlyi so b# tp d,dn(JrJfflyA
batik thorights add pHvilbgds.
and to change Itsnatjjti to tho
Also to in'ot,oaia : llid‘bnpital , bf said bank
dS at present Slxty 'HlonsaV|d'dqllars,
pHvllego'bf Inbroriiipg tlt'otaarto'uUdW'* i.Jij)U dhttrlbrtodnolmndriJdHhbutand
to Two hundred and.fifty t ,
order of tho Board of Directors. • 1,1

WoWV Waited.111.Bti+ptlon, .dvorMrinff »nd (ob-ivM* 1

stovestlhrotiferi 1 s'ioviesi! 11
JOHND. GOUGASWoiIId inlortn tho publid

thatbo hus:DAW.ohl^bhd'4t.h^^o6tabHshmonti,
on MarinSt.jncstdoorto-Morlon'Hall1, a largest
andntost complete assbririi'cnt’ of COOK-, OF-
-FIOB: & ;PARLOR STOVES to bo ’found-Jq
.tills bounty, .whichtwill boeold nt thcloweatpriv
ccs. for cash, or. approved credit. -His stock
consists of.ft largo aasortmont-of now and high*
ly,approved PATENT- COOKING.' STOVES;
finislied in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for’eithur wood or coal, or both. IAll
the old standard patterns which have stood tho
test of experience, may be found at his cstab-r
Bailment. Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE-
STOVES, including a number of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and; housekeepers
are respectfully invited togive him ft callbcforo
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at tho shortest
notice. Ho continues to, do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and baa constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. Ilia stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons In want of articles in
his line may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to Ihcir satisfaction by giving him a cdlh

Nov. 0,1854.

SsooWeWarai-«!re&* rtn«?c|
ft HEgreat Vaco between" tho'CloiWftft ‘Storoij
oL tha pew store -of,ARNOLU s■' St)N,in the
store room lately ofcouplod fcy: '\VtSo
boll, corner of North Haribver and LoUthei'sts,
It is now conceded J>y all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amohgthoclothlngdcnl-
ora in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
tlicir frlondsjiliat they can soil Clothing made
and got Up, according to the. latest Styles,’’from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo andsplendidossortmchtof

Ready-made 01othing( ,
FurnishlrigGoods,Cloths, Cassimercs and Vest-
ings. , Also, Hats and Caps,- and every thing in
(heir 15m? for,Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected.with the greatest core, purchased
at the. lowest cash prices, and at ;Buch-honses
onlyj.wha never.dual in anything like miction
trash. • ,Their friends may therefore rest assured
that .articles purchased of them will,and • must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the Scrvices of ■ on ex-
perienced Gutter, and' laid ina splendid assort-
mentof Cloths,Cosaimcrea, Vestings,£o., which
for beauty and durability cannot -be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding cotmtry wo
would say,- give us a fair trial. All.wo psk is a
fair look at our slock and wc will not fail to con-
vince yoirthat our Clothing is beltcrl made, of
belter materials, belter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and lust though not leasts cheaper'than
you have ever bbught elsewhere. Also, a large
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrollds,'£c.

All haUcfeation far and near.
OfArnolds Store you shall bean
Lot pcalingdruhis and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Rarowbticjbrs then wc now will sing:
At first wbMI speak of Clotuixo rare,
Suchtrophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
‘VTo’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted (00 you can’t hut be
■\Vith prices and their quality 5
Dress and Back Coats—aye, Vestings 100,
TVhat bargains now for nil of you!
The Gents.will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders’ to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles op niles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill cotno —

■\Vo’ll {five you bargains all for,tun.
Frocks and Ovcr-coals bo very Hno,
Great wonders you shall see In every Hno.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Undor-shlrts lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all whocall.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains holh good and groat.
.Ourstock too in the Furnishing liho
Is plcntifulj-chcap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S C/o.'Aing Halt.
April 12,1856.

•rwx enlt'af«a>Sc«‘'6tor [■ Spring ;Sunliner ClotWiigr ■aotsorliiors liayo jiistropplycdiVop, tlio
‘1 ’cities, at (hi) Ojji in N.qrjh Itowqf
street; pnb of the‘most,elcgahtnsaprtflionts ofr
over offered to (hopeoplel ofOumberland coun-
ty. The prices of' Clothing at this house have
been roddepd to such a very low standard, that
it is now wfthiu the power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Their stock
consists of the best and most desirable Press
and Frock COdVS, Habit Olofhffo.,Linen Dri-
llng'do., Twoedsp &c.; superfine! Dlrtok CassU
more AtfiVTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTSi and a very lino variety of Valencia and
other vests; with a groat variety of Boys’ Cloth-
ingi consisting of Sack' Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Bound Jackets,
made of Tweed,Linnon Drilling*Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskinp&c., &o. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs,&d;,' all of which are of-
fered at tho.ldwcst possible cash price, and-as
cheap’as any other Clolliing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods ln: tho
piocc. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassimercs of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Satlinetts, &c., all
of which will bo made to order at the shortest
notice and In the neatest and best manner. All
garments arc vvarrantcd : to fit;- ' The publicare
respectfbily Invited to’call and examine the su-
perior assortment of Oldtbiilgatthis establish,
■rriont. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

; Carlisle, March'2fy 1856.
First-rale Liuicstouc Land Tor

... j , ...Sale*

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying in Jef-
ferson county, Va.,- containing 256 Acres,

160 cleared.dnd under good, fencing, nnd'tho
•gat*balance in Timber. This land is as pro-
xlggductivo as any in the county ofJefferson,
F|^^flii(l well watered. 'lt is within two miles
of the Shenandoahriver, and the A.L. 11. Rail-
road will run within oilo milo of it. A more
particular description is doomed unnecessaryns
persons wishing to'jnirohnso-will vlbwtho prem-
ises before purchasing. The farm will bo shown
and terms made known by P. A. Lewis, ’living
near Kablctown, In Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tho above property
sold privately before tho IGtli of July, 1860, it
will then bo offbrud at publicsale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 13, 1865.

Attention Dywpepilcs!

THOSE of you who have been 'afflicted lor
years, with this loathsome disease, and w ho

have been using almost every nostrum before
tho public without relief. Wo say to-you-try
“Keillor’s Anti-dyspoptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of Its grout superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than nil. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

B. J.KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tho Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.

JOHN P. iYIUE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders ami
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are Invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vincod that what every body says mufet bo true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place 'to feet goop
goods at low prices. J.P. LYNE,

[May 11.]. Wet( side of N. Hanover it.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
oh North' Hanover street, where the public,

otq being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, &c., at (ho lowest cash price.
Callin and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
: C iHlslo, March 29, 1855:, • 1 ’’

•Pupariilanyinsi.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is (ho largest and most

varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, t<;
which I Invito tho early attention of (ho public,
as I Intend soiling paper at prices which cannot
fail to ploaso tho closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and ftno prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
• stylos. The designs are neat and chaste, and
4ho prices each os cannot fad to give satisfac-
tion. We invito our friends and the public go-
nernllyj to call and examine oar assortment bo-

|-fore purchasing elsewhere
11. SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 22, 185.).

AFRESH supply of Points, Oils,Varnishes,
Dye StuOs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tpols,‘&c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s, Pulmonic
"Wafers, for the euro of Coughs,,Coldp, Asthma,
Consumption, und all .other diseases of IheLungs,
for sale at B- J. IvIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 23, 18.">4.

GU0C 1C U V,—A general assortment ol
Ouccnswuro of all kinds now on hand. In-

cluding Grauitewaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers,, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also, a variety of fine Castors
& Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Cullcry ft: Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale at llje store of ~

Aug. 3,1834. J. \V. EBY.

GLASS' WARE.—Just receiving a in-
Voleoof Ware’, embracing a variety ofbowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jollies; &c., as also Collcry Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts, Popncrs, Candlesticks,
Lamps/covered Bowls, a largo ot
Tumblers; Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by

February,22,’lB3s.
JLimcburiiior**Coal.

TONS Lykcn’s Coal
u superior article, i-etoiving nni

for salo'by' 1
' WM; B. .MURRAY, Jgcnl.

Carlisle, Jutio H, 1855—1m. ,

■VTgTE of public to the
Garden or, Elrq engine for >va-

'tbrlrigigimlens or,extinguishing jlrcs—an Excoj.
ibnt'xfruclo, ,neat. cheap & convenient. For
Salrat 1/1 '

Jl. SAXTON’S
November 2i,1i854.


